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I Absolutely Free !

4vcc

4

To every customer who purchases
floods to the amount of

$45 GASH !

We will pfivc as a present
Shcpp's Photographs of the World.

J. P. Williams & Son.

TIl Curtain
9 -- r Sale !

Will soon be ended. A few more leTt of

the Chenille Curtains at S3. 50 and Lace

Curtains at 99c.

Max Schmidt,
116-11- 8 North Main Street, - Shenandoah, P.u

For This Week Only!
JOB SLiOTS!

Ladies' B'aok Oxford Ties, ono hundred pairs, formerly sold 7XZn
for $1.25, will bo closed out at 4 JKj

Misses' Black Oxford Tics, about fifty pah, former y sold 7Cr
for $1.00 will he closed out at 1 U.

Children's Black Oxford Tics, about fifty pairs, formerly
sold at 75e, will be closed out at OWO.

Ladies' Russet Shoes, about fifty pairs, l'oiiiioily sold f"f Qfip
$1.25, are now going at

JOSEPH 3B.ii.IaX, als.
Prices lowest, whon
Ono prico to all.

S Now in order House Cleaning.

All those in need of Carpets, Window Shades,
Lace or Chenille Curtains, Rugs, Mats, etc., call at

fU J PRTPF'S 0LD Rf-L1AB-

Ll

. . Jf, NORTH MAIN STREET

P Big Inducements to

is

Li--

THE -

121 North Main Street,

-- AT

!

Ladies' mck Oxford Ties, patent tip, Co, elsewhere $1 00.
Russet Oxford Ties.,..., 75e, $1.25.

Clillds Block Oxford Tier 50c, cheap at 7firt.

Ladles' Foxed Gaiters OOij, reduced from $1.8-1-

M it's Tennis Shoes only 40c.

M.

quality considered.

Buyerss

People's Store
Indies' tofnierly

FURRY

iH PICNIC GOODS !
W -

Chipped Beef, '

OliipiDed Summer Sausage,
Lunch Beeef,
Sardines.

-- PICKLES !

IN GJjASS AND BY TUM DOtfEN.

Sweet Pickles,
Pickled Onions,
Root Beer Extract,
Fruit Syrups.

AT KESXTER'

Another Democratic Candidate
For Controller not Eligible.

UNCERTAINTIES OF LIFE.

Wllllum J. MrCarllij. of St. Clair, Nmv
lloltU nn Olllco Which I'rownlH Htm
From Kccurlitg tins Ono to Which Il
Aspires.

Special HKnAMi corropo dince.
PottsviLUC, July 25, 1803.

JOUKNAL1ST always
lias a duty to tlio pub
lic, llio pcrforuianco ol
which ho should liovcr
shirk or shirk from
In roturu ho doserves
and receives tho sop
port and coufldouco o
tho public and hit
rcconipouso is satisfac
tory to him. It Is with

regret that I take up tho mighty utensil ol
tho journalist and record tho lines which
may blast tho hopes of an esteemed fellow
citizen and a good fellow who aspires to olllcc
iu this county. This ono is a no less respect-
ed personago than tho other who was bowled
out somo wcoks slnco, Mr. August Wachter.
lie is a roputablo citizen who has been hon
ored rcpcatodly by election to office and who
dways gavo tho public full satisfaction by
tho faltlitul discharge of tho duties pertaining
to ilio positions ho tilled. Ho has deserved
iuccoss and ea lied futuro prefenuent and li
may be, in fact, Is, a pity that ho did not
elect for his aspltatiou this tlmo an olllcool

Kecorder, lieglstcr, Clerk of the Court, or
even l'mthonotary, of which olllco lie once
was such an nblo liirunilient. Tiki bad thai
ho, llko Wachter, did nut took bolero hi
leapt and tho necessity for Inditing thl
reqimciit in pace would not havo occurred.

Sonio ono has wrltteu "Wo aro hero y

and gone ;" auothor ouo has said.
"McCarthy, come out" or "Como out, McCar
thy;" and both havo tholr significance, al
though tho question which of tho two phrases
concerning tho traditional McCarthy, Inviting
hitu "out," was employed, never has been
definitely and Anally settled.

Yet It is settlol tint Mr. William J. Mc-

Carthy, or St. Clair, our esteemed
tiionotary, canio out as a candidato for Couti
ty Controller, and it is assorted by your town
contemporary that ho "Is still In tho race,"
and as tho samo jiapcr tolls us that Mr. Mul
holland, McCarthy's leading opponent for the
nomination, "is virtually out of it," it be-

comes tho more painful for your correspond-
ent to take up tho task of wetting tho ard r
'if his newasplratfon and relegating tho St.
Clair Justice of tho I'eaco to tho rear.

Yet so It is. Section second of the act era
ating tho Controller provides that "no person
holding office uuder tho United States or this
state, or in any city or county therein, shall
bo eligible to the office of Couuty Contiollci
during his contiuuanco in offiui nor until one
year thereafter, otc.

Mr. McCaithy is a Justlco of tho Peace
commissioned by the stato and holding and
exercising his office in St. Clair, this couuty.
It is tho humble opinion of your scribo and
In accordance with tho opinions expressed by
a number of lawyers who have bcon consult-
ed that Mr. William J.'McCarthy Is not eligi-
ble to tho office of County Controller, a can
didato for which ho has announced himself,
ubject to Democratic rules, and it is believed

that ho should gracefully cmulato tho exam-
ple set by Couuty Auditor Wachter and
"come out" again,but iu a card of withdrawal.
"Of alt sad words ot tonguo or pen,
Theso are the saddest tt might h vo bcon."
Even at the rts' of his Rotting wrathy,
I must rcpectf illysay "Como out, MiCarthy."

Yours In tears,
N.

A misstep will often niako a crlpplo for life
K bottle of Henry & Johnson's Arnica and
Oil Linlraont at hand, will not prevent the
misstep, but used immediately it will save
being a crlpplo. lm

Miss Anule Robinson, of Scranton, Is tho
guest of Miss Lou M. Shindcl.

Miss Jonnlo O. Boyd is visiting Miss Nolllo
Zehncr at LansforJ.

Charles W. Allen and sister, Miss M. Edith
Allen, will leavo here on Monday to spend
two weeks at tho World's Fair.

Miss Ella Calloway Is tho guest of Miss
Milllo Huberts at Wilkcs-Barr-

Miss Millie Fritz, of Koadlug, Is tho guest
of tho Misses Ilertoletto.

Tho Misses Whetstone aro sojourning at
Ocean drove

Mr, ai)d JJre. W. W. Joliflsqn are. visiting
relatives u Philadelphia.

Tho Misses Mary and Estello Fethorolf aro
visiting relatives In Ilazloton.

Mr. and Mrs. Mi Hon Priitgniai) arc homo
from a visit to tho World's Pair.

Prof. J. P, Dorr and family aro visiting
relatives In Tulpchockeiii

If you are troubled with a "backing cough'
Downs' Elixir will give you relief at once.
Warranted aa recommended or money re-

funded, lm

Needed Repairs.
Supervisor Llewellyn yesterday put men at

work repairing tho road leading from the
mountain at tho north end of Main street,
The farmers say that If the Qirard Estate
officials do not soon repair their portion of the
same road there will be some law suits.

(lit an Away.
For sixty days K cagey, the photographer,

will give a 10x13 pUUntun picture with every
dosen or hi $3 cabinets.

I have a handsome line of
Beautiful in design and finish.

MAIN'S omous.
The 1'roptl. l r by the l'enn.

nytviii.t i llHtlrouil Company.
Walter L. Main, proprietor of llio clrcti9

which was wrecked near Tyrouo and which
gavo an exhibition hero last month, has
crawled out of tho misfortuno in much better
clrcumitancos than ho enjoyed before tho ac-

cident oocurred. Many of tho II nit ALU road
ore havo been anxious to hear just how ho
ftrcd In tho-- matter, and this arllolo will
-est thorn.

Tho Herald has Information from a very
rcliablo source that Main received $".",000 In
cash, and in addition tho company built for
him a train ot thirteen new oars, paid for all
repairs, purchased onough wngous to uisko up
tho number Mi in originally had, and paid all
costs of maintenance for tho people, animals
and stock connected with tho show for tho
ten days they wore idle at Tyrone after the
accldo' t.

03E DANA'S SAUSAPAMLLA, its
" TUG KINDTETAT OUBES"

l'oliltn,
Coollngoft"
Picnics plenty.
Theso aro tho gcnulno dog days
World's fair travel Is on thojunip.
Kccloy's euro Is redemption jn gold.
Keoloyites gtvo tho painful past dead away.
Hot weather plays havoc Willi the children.
Tho concentrated lye can aud tho kerosene

can travel hand lit hand
Tho Herald's World's Fair tourl ts will

probably anivo homo on Friday.
Crediblo wltucssos who tailed to sco the

comet aro available ovory where.
French scrappers aro now wa'bllug that

good old hymn, "Just As (S)Iam."
Nino bank failures in Denver show that

Colorado Is being hoist witlt IU own silver
petard.

Tho scopo of tho coniot's travels is un
known. In other words, nobody could tell
lils-sc- o.

Religious editors havo taken a lumblo to
themselves and are whooping 'cr up for tin
World's Fair.

'I hero's no uso crying "stop thief" after the
coino . IIo's gimo forever and carries bin tail
behind him.

Tho life of a popular song is said to be
about two years. If wo aro doomed to two
years of "After tho Rail," then welcome, death.

Tho man who conceals himself in tho back
1 ard and then gives out that ho baa gone to
tho World's Fair on a s' stay, do
serves credit for his ingenuity.

Jcanesvillo will play with tho homo base
ball team at. tho Trotting park to morrow af-

ternoon and tho next gaino at tho paik will
bo between tho homo toam and tho Cuban
Giants.

Black flics havo taken tho placo of tho Col
orado beetle and aro playing hob with potato
patches. They'll get weary of this after
they've gamboled on tho grcon tho Paris
ijreen for a little while.

If it's any relief to Secrotary Carlislo, now
that tho United States treasury is glutted
with silver, wo know several poor but honest
individuals who would cheerfully take a few
tons of tho wretched stun" oil' his hands.

Ono of ourcoutcmporaiies discusses tho ori-
gin and moaning of the word "fako." It Isn't
necessary to go far to find the meaning. Ac
cording to the best authorities a "fako" is a
dory priuted under big headlines on tho
front prgo of a PotUvillo paper. If Wobster
mats this definl'lon ho can havo it.

PENNOYER ADVISES STEVENSON.

pregron'g Governor YlffnrnnAly Donounces
H Uold .Standard.

Pop.tlavd, Ore, July 2H. Vlco Presi
dent Slovenson nml party nrrived hero yes-
terday nnd were driven to n hotel for
breakfast. At Snlem the vice president
was welcomed to tho state by Governor
Peunoycr. A great crowd of people were
nt the depot. Iu welcumluB the vice pres-de- nt

the Kovernor snid: "No fairer land
upon the whole earth is visited by the sun-
light of heaven than our own Oregon, and
yet nil our resources, ninny of our indus-
tries nro nt a standstill, nnd hundreds of
our luboring men nre without employ-
ment nnd their families without bread.
This condition of nffnirs Is the legitimate
result of the departure from the financial
policy ot our intuers which was mado two
years ugo, and which still exists.

"Believing this, we appeal to you to use
lour utmost influence to procure a return
fo the policy of tho government, which
was successfully followed for eichtv years.
The simple repoul of the Sherman law,
thus leaving our flnnnciul system on the
gold basis, would be a most flagrant
ureucli or good faith which all honorable
men would scorn, and which would justly
subject the party perpetrating It to tho
unmeasured contempt of the nation and
world. Nor would it be of any benefit.
The people of Oregon, therefore, beg you
to aid in carrying out the written pledge
of your party by the restoration of the
former financial policy of the government,
which would result in the return of pros-
perity, revival of Industries nnd the em-
ployment of the vast army of unem-
ployed."

Vice President Stevenson, nfter exnress- -
ng gratefulness for the welcome, said:
"In response to the wools of the distin-

guished executlvo of this state, I can only
say that to the bet of my abilities I wiil
endeavor to with those who, re-

gardless of party, have In view tho best in-

terests of the common people of the land,"
Jast night a public reception was held at
the bote),

Uroke Up In Disorder.
New Yonis, July 34 Two hours of dis-

graceful uproar kept guests of the Fifth
Avenue hotel In a state ot alarm last
night. The noise all proceeded from Par-
lor F, where the meeting under the aus
pices of the Silver club had been exten-
sively announced to be held. At 10 o'clock
the management of the hotel ordered the
electrlo lights turned out After the row
was over It was perfectly apparent that
the meeting had been purposely broken
up by a gang who did not hesitate to fur
nish their names, and who boasted that
they represented the Industrial Alliance,
an organization not recognized by the
labor unions. Itesolutious were pre-
sented, and said to have beeu adopted, de-
nouncing the unconditional repeal of the
Shtrman law.

Easels !

Easels now in stock ranging- -

PAIR TRAIN WRECKED

People Bound for Chicago in a
Smashup.

TWENTY IN HOSPITALS,

Slimy nr the Passengers Were Asleep When
tlio Crush Clime Tragedies on Itallniails
In Kentucky, 1'eiiimyltaiilii, lihmlo Island
nml Missouri.

Special to ItKiiAt.n.
Cuyahooa FAtxs, O, July 20.
SeSMUE first serious railway
K I accident to befall a
Sft'L party bound for tho

World's Fair occurred
yesterday, but tho ro
ports received up to tho
present timo stato that
no ono was killed, al-

though inanv wero so
badly Injured It was necessary to tako them
to hospitals. Tho second soctlon of tlio Bal
tlmoro and Ohio oxpress, west bound, was
wrecked ono nillo cast of Munroo Falls.
Sproadlug of rails caused tho wreck at that
polut, wliero there is a short curvo in
the track. Fivo of tho coaches, load
ed with nassonco-s- . most nf wlmm

on their war In f 'M.-- in.
were thrown down ntcn foot embankment.
Nobody was killed outright, but thirty
wero injured, flvo of them. It, U tJ
seriously. All of the maimed wero tnken
to Akron by special train and Pent to tho
City hospital. Tho latest reports are to
tho elTect tlmt nil the wnnmlml ivlll
cover. There nro threo or four cases where
untavoratilo symptoms may bo mani-
fested, but the majority will be all right
within a few days.

When tlio cars left the trnck many of
tlio passengers wero asleep. The Inst
coach vrns the one most seriously wrecked.
It lllinneit t.llH mils wlinrn Hin r,.i. u,nu
tho sharpest, nnd plunged along the ties
iiuuui, uity ynrus neioro tumtillng down
the embankment. Seats and timberswero
Piled nromlscllnllslv nn tltn Imnrlcnon,!
passengers. Fortunately for them there
was no are to ignlto the wrecked conches,
or there would hnve been a repetition of
mo nomine navenua disaster of July 3,

The.followlnir Is a list nf th
the hospital:

Henry F. Helle, Philadelphia, back
sprained; N. P. Uoyer, Coatesvllle, Pa.,
serious cut on head; William M. Morrow,

nena cut and back hurt;
Louis Steinbnck, Baltimore, lert leg cut
nnd bruised; Jnmes E. Muse, Baltimore,
back sprained; Frank Whlto, Lafayette,
Pa., slightly cut, not serious; Mrs. Eliza
White, Lafayette, Pn., shoulder dislocated;
I. II. Moredlck, Washington, severe scalp
wound; P. O. Stnats, Vienna, Fairfax
county, Va., injured internally; Dr. J. It.
Allen, Baltimore, nrm and ribs broken;
W. A. Mode. Washington, back injured;
II. C. Mode, Washington, wound in head;
Mrs Maggie Core, Washington, internal
injur ion and arm broken; Mrs. Mary N.
Smith, Washington, severe cuts about
head nnd neek; Mrs. Lola Hunt, Balti-
more, bend cut; Anna Miller, Washing-
ton, hurt nbottt head, nrnis nnd side; Lil-
lian Cramer, Camden, N. J., nrm frno
tured; Israel Forbes, Camden, N. J., head
cut; H. M. Mice, Camden, N. J., cuts on
head and back; L. Stuart, Baltimore, in-
juries about breast and head; Mrs. Lenn
Sturgeon, cutnbout head.

Fatal Crash Into Freight Cars.
PrtovniKXCE, It. I., July SO. The first

section of the mall train from Boston to
Now York was wrecked opposite Dodge-vlll- o

station by coming into collision with
several freight cars left standing on tho
track. Charles f. Miller, n mail clerk, of
Walton Falls, N. Y., was instantly killed,
Edward C. Mttrpiicy, nnother mail clerk,
of Putnam, Conn., received a compound
frncturn nf the skull nml rnM,,.tt lit... f'
tnln Robert A. Gray, of Cambridgeport,
another mail clerk, received n compound
fracture nf thelpft. fnrpnrm Ptinlao 11..nl.
Ingham, of Milford, .Mass., who was In the
umiii uiu--

, iva eui, un me roreneau, out not
badly hurt A number of passengers wero
slightly injured.

A M'est Ptinn Accident.
PlTTSnUIin. .Tnlv Qfi A Wt.Hi .ll

road passenger train, consisting of nn en-
gine nnd three coaches, crashed Into tho
rear of n frf'ght tioin near Pine Creek,
three miles nutsldn nf the Mti- - 1Mwmc.n
Stump jumped from the engine nnd was
uaiuy unuseii. engineer Alfred Uissell
remained nn tlie enr.lnn nn.l V.n.ll.......-"-' ..- mil j gut
and bruised, hilt, will rnenvni- -

Murphy, a contractor, was badly hurt
Baggage Master Flemming had several
ribs broken. Kichard Armstrong, a pas-
senger, was thrown through a window
and badly cut with tho glass.

Three Tluriiei! to a CrUp.
MrmnAVFiET.T, Tt- - .T,,iw art .a. iui.- - - - i j .ui.iuiawreck neniirml nn tlm nuin v..itAn nti-'' - ' - - " " " ,,.; j 1 (.1 1

road, two miles from this elty. Freight
'train No. Oi, consisting of engine nnd six
freight cars, loaded with through freight,
were ditched and afterward burned. Three
Uvea were lost Robert Vnndorn, engineer;
Frank Threlkeld, fireman, nnd Marlon
Davis, head brakeman. Their bodies were
ourncQ to a crisp.

Went Through, a Treitle.
St. IiODis, July 98. A north bound

freight train on the St. Louis, Chicago
and St Paul railroad crashed through a
trestle near Relhle station, piling eighteen
oars In a heap, Conductor W. E. Burrell,
of Springfield, Ills., was instantly killed.
llrukemnn Charles Johnson and W. A.
Clements, of Alton, and Walter Manning,
of Springfield, were probably fatally

The Nicaragua Itevolt.
WAsniSQTON, July M. The only official

Information of the progress of the revolu-tlp- n

In Nicaragua that has been received
by tho state departtnent for n weak past
was contained in the following dispatch
from Minister Baker nt Managua, the cap-
ital of the eountryi 'Revolutionists can-
nonaded Managua from steamers without
warnlnx. killing one woman nar legation
ao4YfounUui; mvmJ " qui."

Easels !

in price from $1 to $4. Rich

OBB'S OBSERVATIONS.
What Ho Sees mill Hears During Ills

Ir.ivels.
Ouo of tho Justices of tho Ponce of this

town, whllo discussing tho oxnonso and in
convenience which peoplo aro put to In potty
litigations nt Pottavlllo. said that ho
tuought n law should bo mado giving tho jus
tices in boroughs tbopowcrtoonipauucljurles
for tho trial of petty oases. Ho thouirht lurv
sessions of that character In Shenandoah for
say ouo week iu tho mouth would keep tho
county court calendar freo of hundreds of
small oasoa and givo tho county authorities
more tlmo for tlio consideration of more im
portant business. Tlio Justice oppressing tills
sentiment also said that many people force
themselves as witnesses into a case moroly fui
tho sake of gottiug an occasional free trip to
tho county seat.

Tho accidental shooting with a Flobcrt
riflo at tho Lakosido piculo yesterday has re-
newed a discussion on tho advisability of tho
Borough Council passing an ordinance pro-
hibiting tho uso of air and spring guns on the
street. In trying to shoot sparrows boys
somotlmes become so reckless that pooplo nar-
rowly escapo tho shots.

Tho communication In Monday's Herald
concerning tlio actions of soraoof tho young
ladies on tho streets caused quito a stir, espec-
ially among thoso who aro in tho habit of
taking nightly promeuados and somo did not
hesitate to say tho author of tho article w
"real mean." Thero was no occasion for any
ouo to rave over tho matter. Tho writer
gavo oppression to scutlmonU, no doubt, with
tlio bost intentions and it must bo admitted
that his criticism was not without provoca-
tion. A littlo rub of that klud does much
good sometimes. It lots tho youug poople
know they are being watched, and knowing
that they try to avoid anything in tholr con-du-

that would lead to comment.

A bright young lady of town, who some-
times does not think seven or eight times

speaks, mado a bad hinder the other
day. Tho family was at tho dinner table
when tho appotizing aroma or tlio coiHio sug
gested as a conversational thenio the iiinum
erablo prize aud gift features introduced to
Ulniulato tlio sale of that popular bevoragc.
Iho family had been saving tickets represent
lug purchases of coileo and entitling the
holder to a year's subscription to somo leading
periodical. There was a little ditlereuco of
opinion as to what periodical should bo se-

cured. "Say, ma," said tho youug lady,
can t we got ono of thoso periodical sous,

llko tho Bible speaks of?" "Ma" thought
the youug lady's gontlcman friend was perl
odical enough. It is presumed the "prodigal
son" was meant.

Tho troublo which has existed between
members of tho Borouch Council anil lTr
John ltobbius over tho draiuings from houses
owned by tlio lattor will soon bo definitely
settled, Mr. Kobbins having arranged to con-
nect tho properties with one of tho sewerage
lines now being laid In tho First ward.

Tho woik of altering tho grade and paving
tho raid of tho Schuylkill Tractiou Com-
pany on Coal street is now slmosi
lli.ished and tho patrons of the
i ho lino aro glad. Tho road has become such
i source of convenience that many considered
it a hardship to walk up to Coal street when
it was necessary to stop the cars there while
tho repairs were being mado.

Orn:.

USE DANA'S SARSAPAKILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

HKItSONAl..
II. J. Kelloy, of Oontralia, was in town to-

day.
William Kcndrick spent y at thu

oounly seat.
Mrs. Juhn C. Sellier. is vlsltlne

relatives In town.
Amos Walbridgo, of Mahanov Citv. was In

town this moruiug.
John I. Mathlas, of Mahanov Citv. wm n.

visitor to town
William A. Roxbj. of Philadelphia, is it,

guest ot town relatives.
J. Harry James, Esq.. of Ashland. nm

this afternoon in town
Justlco .1. J. Cardiu and Dinlnl n,.nn.n

went to rottsville this morning.
Georgo Rohland left town last fnr

Wanamte, Luzorno oouutr. whoro he will
spend a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. narry Weldensanl. nf M.
Carmel, passed through town this morning on
a Ivettign alley tialueu route for the World's
ratr.

Mrs. H. Gantz, who had boon tho euoat nf
her Philip Coflee, In town the
past seven weeks, left this morning for her
homo iu New York City.

USE DANA'S BAESAPABIH.A, rrs
"THE KIND THAT GUEEij"

l'lcnlo Accidents.
Thero wore two unfortunate affairs at the

picnic of the Shouandoah Methodist Episco.
pal Sunday school hold at Lakeside yester-
day. George Roxby, of South West street, fell
offa drum and Injured ouo of his knees, and
cnarles Klrltn, ol liast Oak street, received a
shot In the fleshy part of one of his thighs
from a Flobert rifle aeoldeutally discharged
by a young man named Price. Fortunately
neither of the young men were very seriously
injured and they will recover from the effects
in a few days.

USE DANA'S SAESAPAUILLA, rw
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

Will Vlaw
S. A. Btddal, William Klmmel and J, J.

Caidlu have been appointed viewers to re-- ,
commend a chaugo In the public road near
Ilrandonvllle to make room for the Shenan-
doah public water works. They havo deeided
to make the vtaw

white finish and antique oak.

i W II CHASE.

Constable Phillips Has a Rim
to Wm. Penn.

HE CAPTURED HIS MAN,

The Olllrer nnd Fugitive Wore Completely
When the Chnse Wins Kmieil

mid They Wero Too Wenk to Converge
Willi Kach Other.

ONSTABLE Talicsin
Phillips was seated In
a shady comer on East
Contro Btrcot this morn-
ing tolling humorous
talcs to somo idlo and
languid citizens who
had nothing to do and
did not wish ts, flnffr

tho heat aud hunt nn snmothlne-- . nlmn a
woman known as'TolIsh Mary" hurried past
wringing her hands and eivincr uttoranen to
expressions oi u is tress.

Upon L'oini: to tho woman Phllllm WmnH
that a Hunirariau had attemnlnil nn lm.,,..
assault upon her aud when she resisted the
uuu BirucK tier twice in tho neck with his
fist and ran away. A warrant was sworn nut
and when Phillips wont to executo It tho
uuu ran into nts boarding bouse, upstairs to
the roar socond storv bed rnnni. Inmna.1 nni
through tho window into tho yard, dashed
over tho rocks down to tho P. & li. depot and
llko a deer ran towards Wm. Pcuu." Phillips
had not expected a fox chase, but he went
into and kept track of tho Hun all tho way
down to tlio shanties that dut the mountain
south of Win. Pcuu. Hero the Hungarian
and constablo rested. Both wero completely
uxhiiusted and tho prespiration was streaming
over their bodies.

Tho pursued and tho pursuer were about
threo hundred yards apart aud each sat on a
rock, mopping their heated brows. "Como
hore," Phillips finally succeeded in saylng.but
tho Hun did not hear tho Invitation, If be
did.ho paid no attention. Phillips first coaxed
aud theu threatened, hut when he arose from
tho rock tho Hun did likewise
Finally Phillips drew his revolver aud
mado a dash, and the Hungarian jumped be-

hind a Bhauty. Tho two men circled about
the shanty a score of timos, when Phillips
suddenly reversed and caught tho Huu un-
awares. Both were too weak for a trmri'ln
and tho ofllcor had littlo difficulty after. IIo
put tho nippers on tho Hun and brought him
back to town. Justice Shoemaker fixed tho
amount of bail at $300. It was furnished.

Baxtor's Mandrake Bitterscure, indlstlnn
heartburn, costivencss and all malarial dls.
eases. Twenty-fiv- e cents per bottle. lm

Ulud.
DOWLING. On the 25th Inst., at the resi

dence of Mrs. M. Walsh, 14 North Emerick
street, Shenandoah, Pa , Michael, infiut sou
of tho late Mrs. Sarah Dowling, of New York
City, aged 5 mouths aud 15 days. Fuueral
will leave Shenaudoah Thursday afternoon
on 12:31 p. m. Lehigh Valley train for Maha-no- y

City. Interment in St. Cauicus cetue-lor- y.

Friends and relatives respectfully
to attend.

DANKS. On tho 25th Inst, at Shenan
doah, Pa., Mildred, daughter of Georgo and
Mary Danks, sged 11 months and eight days.
Faueral will take placo ou Thursday, 27th
iusU at 2 p. m., from the residence of tho
parents, 220 South Chestnut street Intor-mc- ut

at Odd Fellows' cemetery. It
IlrowiiuilUer ItttlEUs.

Nicholas Brownmillcr has resieucd his no.
sltlon as night watchman at tho Pottavlllo
jail. While tho County Commissioners were
Investigating the circumstances surrounding
the escape of the Kellys from tho jail Brown-mill- er

admitted that ho violated a rule which
requires him to make a round of the nriaou
every hour. Ho failed to make his 2 a. in.
trip on Monday morning and the two nrison- -
ors are supposoi to have niado their escape
oetwcoi, l and 3 a. m. Edward Williams, of
PotUvillo, has been appointed to sueet-e-

Brownmillor. Warden Martin has ofiered
reward of $100 for tho recapture of the escaped
convicts.

Hand Crushed.
A Lehigh Valley railroad brakoman named

Hofl'man had ono of his hands crushed be-

tween bumpers of coal oars at the Cold Snriui?
colliery near Mabanoy City yesterday after
noon, uo was uten to tho Minors' Hospital.

Not "In It."
John Feeley announces that ho is net tut.

ing auy baud iu the Third ward Democratic
delemte elections and does not wish tn ln nn.
derstood as beiug in auy way interested In
lueni.

A Lehigh Humor.
A rumor that the Lehigh Valley railroad li

to drop out of the Philadelphia & Reading
railrood system and go back under the old
management was renewed lu town

Dadurka'a Whereabouts.
There Is uo clue to the whereabouts of

Dadurka, the First ward Pole, who deserted
his wife yesterday and took $2,700 belonging
to hor.

Oonghlnt; Lemli to Goiuatnptloa,
Kemp's Balsam will stop the courh at

nee.

Yuu are Imrlted to call at
Ptlcke's Carpet Store, No. zo
sjoutk Jitrdln Street, to see

talHne-n- r line ot Carpets, OU
CloUM aad Wludo-v- r Bfeadca.


